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Gertie Chupp, 89th on August 15th
Mary Jane Miller, 87th on August 22nd
Shirley Zillmer, 82nd on August 24th
Doris Redding, 88th on August 27th

Cal & Shirley Hochstedler, 56th on August 12th
Pat & Tracy Anderson, 63rd on August 30th
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A few weeks back I decided to do my Bible reading in a different way.  I decided 
to use the Dwell app and listen my way through the Bible.  I started in Acts 
because I wanted to start with the beginning of the Christian church and I 
wanted to end with the gospels.  Today I was listening to Numbers so I am 
making progress.  It has been eye opening how different things tickle my ears 
going through the Bible this way and I believe God is using it to change me.  

As I was listening to Genesis the words “why has your face fallen” caught my 
attention.  Here is Genesis 4:6-7 in the ESV.  “The Lord said to Cain, “Why are you 
angry, and why has your face fallen?  If you do well, will you not be accepted?  
And if you do not do well, sin is crouching at the door.  Its desire is contrary to 
you, but you must rule over it.”  I had never caught the words concerning Cain’s 
posture.  I dug out my Bible and discovered that not all versions use the words 
“your face fallen”, but God used those words to work in my heart.

I considered the fact that this conversation with God is after Cain’s unacceptable 
offering but before he killed his brother, Abel.  It made me wonder, would Cain 
have made different choices if he had lifted his face towards God? Cain wanted 
to get what he wanted on his own terms.  Despite God making the effort to help 
Cain make good choices Cain refused to do so.  This led me to consider Moses 
and the Israelites.

In Exodus 20 we are told how the people told Moses that they didn’t want God 
to speak directly to them.  They preferred to have Moses as the go between.  
Then in Exodus 34:29-34a it says, “When Moses came down from Mount Sinai, 
with the two tablets of the testimony in his hand as he came down from the 
mountain, Moses did not know that the skin of his face shone because he had 
been talking with God.  Aaron and all the people of Israel saw Moses, and behold, 
the skin of his face shone, and they were afraid to come near him.  But Moses 
called to them, and Aaron and all the leaders of the congregation returned to 
him, and Moses talked with them.  Afterward all the people of Israel came near, 
and he commanded them all that the Lord had spoken with him in Mount Sinai.  
And when Moses had finished speaking with them, he put a veil over his face.  
Whenever Moses went in before the Lord to speak with Him, he would remove 
the veil, until he came out.”

Moses chooses to lift his face to God.  Even when he gets pushback from the 
Israelites Moses continues to spend time in God’s presence with the veil removed.  
Such a huge contrast to Cain who let his face fall and also, a contrast to the 
Israelites who asked to have Moses stand between them and God, not wanting 
to be close to God. It made me wonder what I was choosing . . . was I lifting my 
eyes to God or not?

It is no secret that I have mentally struggled over the last year or so.  It’s been 
harder for me to do some of the most basic of things. Motivation has been less 
than my usual level. Plus, I feel anxiety creeping in on me especially when I’m 
around people.  My introvert side has been in overdrive much to my extrovert 
husband’s dismay.  But through the words ‘why has your face fallen’ God started 
a healing in me that I didn’t even realize until this week.
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Contemplating ‘why has your face fallen’ led me into asking myself the 
question, Which do I love more, God or what God does for me? Wrestling 
with that question led me to new prayers.  It’s become a regular prayer for 
me to ask God to show me more of Himself.  Recently, I heard someone 
suggest that God desires for us to have relationship with each of HisThree 
Persons.  So I am praying that God shows me how to build relationship with 
God (Father), God (Son) and God (Holy Spirit).  God is using these prayers 
to change me.  I find myself drawn to read books, even more than usual, 
that help me to see God in deeper ways.  My mind has been more and more 
focussed on discipleship and how God desires for me to walk through it 
and how God desires for me to help others walk through His discipleship. 
Then this week I noticed that my anxiety level when I was around people 
has lessened significantly.  Praise God!  He is doing a good work in me.  I am 
so grateful.  It is making me realize that the more I make an effort to lift my 
face to just be with God . . . to spend time with Him . . the more changes He 
makes within me.  It’s a bonus. The changes help me, but to be honest the 
time with God is the thing I value the most.  The more time I spend with Him 
the more I crave it and the more God is on my mind.  There are no words to 
describe how precious it is.  Truly God is the Most Holy and most awesome!

In The Deep Things of God  Fred Sanders writes “We ought to take God so 
seriously that we consider Him more interesting than ourselves.”  When I 
consider the reactions recorded in the Bible of people encountering God, I 
have to agree with Sanders’ assessment.  God is so much more amazing than 
we can fathom.  How can we not be compelled to lift our eyes to Him?  

So I will continue to pray for God to deepen my relationship with Him.  I 
want to grow in my ability to keep my eyes upon Him.  I am also praying 
that God will use my life to encourage others to desire to keep their eyes on 
Him. Praying that we won’t allow our face to fall, like Cain, and find ourselves 
pulling away from God.  It would be a terrible thing.  Keeping our eyes on 
God changes us . . . sanctifies us.  Praying all our faces will glow like Moses 
with the changes God makes in us, causing others to see the glory of God.  
As always, in pursuit


